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Hippocratic oath

The touchstone of modern medical ehtics. 

the hippcratic ethics particularly the oath was 
incorporated into the teaching of 

moslem, jewish,and christain physicians .



General principles of medical ethics



Items of medical ethics

• 1 Duties of physicians

• 2. Medical confidentiality



Each individual is the master of decision making,

 the patient’s right to refuse even at the risk of 

death.

2. Beneficence:
Physicians have a duty to act in the best interest 

of their patient

3. Non- maleficent: 
Physicians must do no harm to their patients.

4. Justice:
Every patient must be provided with optimal care as warranted 
by the underlying 

medical condition.

 1. Patient autonomy (self 
government):

المریض ھوه صاحب 
القرار  ازا كان بالغ 
عاقل راشد لكن  ازا 
 كان في غیبوبھ او ما

 الھ عیلھ او مجنون
او بنزف الدكتور ھوه 

بیاخد القرار عنھ و 
لكن ازا كان  بنزف و 

حكا ما بده نقل دم 
لازم الدكتور یرد علیھ 

او وصى ما بده 
CPR  بنرد علیھ

بحث  جدید او دواء
 جدید ما بجربھ على 

المریض 

كل مریض یجب ان یعامل 
حسب وضعھ بعدالھ



Ethical responsibilities  of physicians
:Duties of physicians

o Toward the community.

o Towards his profession.

o Toward patient: (physician-patient relationship).

o Toward colleagues: (physician – physician 
relationship).

prevention of disease



.Duties of physicians towards the community 

❑ Protect public health by reporting diseases as
      Required by law to the responsible authority. 

❑ Respect the law and participate in activities 
contributing to an improved community, correct 
deficiencies in availability, accessibility and quality of 
health services.

❑ Helping all persons to get their health care.

❑ Helping the community to recognize and deal with
❑  social &Environmental causes of disease.

 لو اجتك حالة ایدز او كوفید لازم نبلغ وزارة 
الصحھ الجھھ المسؤولھ عن حجب الامراض 

المعدیھ  مو قرایبك او الجاره 
و ممكن نبلغ اھل المریض  ازا شفنا انو اخفاء 

 السر ممكن یسبب عدوى الھم 
اما  لو كان معھ سرطان مش ضروري نخبر 

اھلھ ازا ھوه ما بده  لانھ مش معدي الھم 

لازم الطبیب یشارك في الحملات 
التوعویھ الصحیھ و نشر الوعي 
الصحي [التعقیم الكمامھ ]  لانھ 

الوقایھ خیر من قنطار علاج
كمان  المشاركھ في الابحاث مثلا 

انتشر مرض بمكان معین لازم تشارك 
في البحث ندور على الاسباب ممكن 
یكون بیئي او یكون فیھ تلوث ماء 

و ایضا البحث العلمي بخلي جامعتك 
تاخد score  بین الجامعات 

فبالتالي الجامعھ مش مكان تدریب بس 
مكان ابحاث ایضا 



 Duties of the physician towards the 
 profession

 :To respect the dignity of his profession-1

.By being honest, correct and accurate in 

his work and he has not to join any job beside

medicine except teaching and governmental

 professions .

.He should not use his name for 
trading medications or for commercial purposes. 

.He has not to use agents to get more patients.

.He should not sell any medical samples. 

لازم یكون الطبیب صادق 
یعني ما بنفع یكتب شھاده 

مرضیھ یلي ھیھ 
sick leave  لقریبھ او 

 اي شخص ممكن یدفعلھ 
انو مریض ولاسباب 

اخرى و ھوه بكون مش 
مریض

ما بنفع تحط اسمك 
trade mark لاي دواء عشان 

تبیعھ او على التفزیون تعرض اعشاب 
او اكتشافات ھاي الاكتشافات بتمر 

بمراحل بحثیھ  اول شي یتجرب على 
الحیوانات بعدین تنشره في مجلھ 
علمیھ او مؤتمر علمي و یتقیم و 

بعدین یاخد approval علیھ و نعمل 
علیھ clinical study  بعد ھیك 

ممكن تطلع تنشره بین الناس لكن ما 
قبل ھیك انت بتنشر معلومات مضللھ 



( continued) 

2- He should be honest, accurate and correct in writing any 
medical report or certificate.

3- He should be reasonable in his financial relation with 
patients according to the fees put by the medical 
syndicate

 4- A physician is advised to use great caution in divulging 
(announcing) discoveries or new techniques of treatment. 
He has to use the scientific procedures and should follow 
the normal legal channels to advertise the results of his 
medical research. The research should be accepted by a 
respectable medical periodical journal and accepted by 
the authorities 

لازم سعر الكشفیھ یكون 
متل ما حددتھ النقابھ من 

دون زیاده 

حتى بعد التخرج لازم الطبیب یظل متطلع على اخر 
الاكتشافات و التقنیات الجدیده في العلاج عشان تفید 

المریض وتتكون طبیب شاطر 



( continued) 

5-His clinic should be fulfill certain criteria 

• Good aeration and illumination 

• Reasonable furniture 

• Good equipment 

• Good medical records and filling system 

العیاده مش بالضروره تكون في 
افخم مكان او یكون فیھا احسن 

عفش بس لازم یكون متوفر فیھا 
ال

 minimal requirement  
الاربعھ یلي تحت :

اھم شي یكون لكل مریض ملفھ الطبي 



( continued)

6-Advertising himself and his clinic should be gained out of 
his good reputation between his patients and colleagues 
and his scientific knowledge and skills. He has not to use 
non-ethical methods like agents. 

Advertising through media has rules (in newspapers for 2 
weeks in the following situations):

• On opening his clinic
• On changing the address
• On any promotion 
• On changing the time- table or schedule
• On leaving the town for more than a month 

ما بنفع كل یوم على 
التلفزیون او الجراید 

الشھاده الوحیده الك كدكتور 
ھوه شغلك اخلاقك مش ال 

show  الاعلاني
 



( continued)

• The label on the clinic should be of a reasonable size without 
decoration and including the exact qualification and post of the 
physician. Any addition e.g. unreal specialty mentioned in it is 
considered forgery by law. 

• The practitioner must be careful not to do effort to attract 
patient to himself, such by giving interviews to the lay press or by 
writing articles on medical subjects for the lay press. However it 
may be quite legal to publish articles or deliver lecture on topics 
of general medical interest. 

 
• Professional cards should not be exhibited in public places. 

ازا كان فیھ معلومات مش صحیحھ على ال label تاعت 
العیاده تحاسب قانونیا و یتم سحب ال licenses  یلي ھیھ 

رخصة مزاولة المھنھ لمدة 6 شھور لانھا تعتبر تزویر 



Towards his profession :(Resume)

1- Continuing profession development. 

2-  Avoid talking about discoveries or new techniques 
or treatment through non-professional 
channels.(should be accepted by medical periodical 
journal & accepted by the authorities.

3- Respect the dignity of his profession

4. Avoid unethical conduct: as selling medical samples



3. Duties of physicians toward patient:
 (physician-patient relationship).

Physician should:

•  Owe his patients complete loyalty and all the resources of his science.

• Summon another physician who has the necessary ability. یستدعى
• Observe absolute confidentiality even after the patient has died.

• Provide the patient with information necessary to explain why physician 
recommendation ought to be followed. 

The patient is 
Obligated to participate and cooperate in the treatment and to follow reasonable 

instructions for further evaluation and treatment.                        

                                             

لازم نحافظ على سر 
المریض سواء كان 

طبي او لا طالما ما فیھ 
سبب انو تفشي السر

ازا كان الطبیب عنده مشكلھ مع شخص معین الھ كامل 
الحق انو ما یقبل یعالجھ لكن ازا كانت الحالھ طارئھ متل 

النزیف لازم یقبل یعالجھ و مجرد ما قبل یعالجھ لازم 
اخلاقیا  یستمر معھ بالعلاج 

لازم المریض یوثق فیك و 
یرتاح معك تعاملھ باحترام و 
 تحكي معھ بلغتھ یلي بفھمھا 

مش بلغتك 



 Duties of the physician towards the
 patients

1- He should be in good and kind relation with the 
patients. 

2- He has to do his utmost for caring of his patient. He 
should respect the patient's life, trying always to 
protect not to harm it and to reduce the patients 
pains. 

3- The physician must support the dignity of all persons 
without differentiation  between them (social, 
economic, financial, religious and personal factors) 



( continued)

4-Continuous medical education is essential and he 
should use recent technology which will help in 
diagnosis and treatment. 

 5-If he is unable for any reason to give the 
considerable care to the patient, he should ask 
for consultation of one of his colleagues.

6-He has not  to divulge the patient's secrets.
7-If the patient or his family ask  for consultation of 

another physician he should obey their wish. 

لازم یوافق الطبیب  ازا طلب 
المریض حد تاني یكون معھ 
"consultation “



 Duties of the physician towards the patients
(continued )

8- A doctor cannot be forced to treat any 
person, but having once accepted the case 
be must continue to treat him until other 
assistance can be obtained.  



:Termination of the physician- patient relationship

(1) Completion of the treatment by patient recovery.
(2) The patient may unilaterally terminate the relationship for any 

reason and at any time.
(3) Patient’s care has completely transferred to another physician.

abndment :

 The unilateral severance of the physician-patient relationship by the
 .physician at a time when continued medical care is still necessary

(a) The physician intends to terminate the relationship without the 
patient consent.

(b) Physician failure to attend the patient as frequently as treatment 
would demand, this is referred to as "constructive abandonment."

الدكتور قطع العلاقھ فجأه ممكن سافر من دون ما یخبر لكن لسا المریض ما خلص علاجھ 
عنده قانونیا لا یحاسب لكنھ تصرف غیر اخلاقي لازم یخبر المریض او یحولھ على دكتور 

تاني 

المریض كل شوي یطلبك ف انت 
تتأسف مره وتروح مره ھاد لا یعتبر 

 قطع علاقھ بالكامل ف یسمى 
 contructive abandonment



Duties of physicians towards colleagues: .4  
.(physician – physician relationship)

Physician should not:

1) Criticize the treatment of his colleague.

2) Trying to replace another colleague in the treatment of a patient.

3) Gaining personal benefit by replacing a colleague in his clinic.

 4) Refusing to attend and treat a fellow colleague or any of his 
relatives to whom he is responsible.

5) Accept any fees for the treatment of fellow colleague of any or his 
relatives to whom he is responsible. 

ازا طلب مني زمیلي اقعد في 
عیادتھ بقبل و بتركھ على 

راحتھ ازا یعطیني اجار او لا

ازا صار موقف داخل العملیھ انو احد الزملاء 
بلش یحكي في مواضیع سخیفھ  او كلمات 

فیھا اھانھ للمریض النائم 
insulting freezes 

لازم انت ما تشارك معھم و بس تخلص 
العملیھ مش قدام الممرضین تحكیلھ انو كان 

تصرفھ غلط ازا ما تقبل منك لازم تحكي 
للمسؤول 

ازا اخد  fees  لا یحاسب 
قانونیا لكنھ غیر اخلاقي



 Duties of the physician towards his
 .colleagues

1-There should be good cooperation and respect 
between the colleagues.

2-A physician should not criticize other physician .

3-He has not to open a clinic in the same building with a 
physician of the same specialty except after taking 
permission of the medical  syndicate and the 
physician himself.  لازم 100 متر بین العیاده و

التانیھ



( continued )

4-He has not to compete with physicians by increasing 
or decreasing the fees than the range accepted by 
the medical syndicate.

5-He should not take fees when examining and treating 
a physician or his family or medical students. 

 6-When replacing a physician in his clinic, he must not 
entice جذ ب (=take) patients from his colleagues . 



7-On consultation :
If the patient is coming to his clinic while he was treated 
by another physician, there is no obligations to consult the 
previous one. 

If he is asked to visit a patient that has been treated by 
another physician he should ask the patient to consult this 
physician except when the patient refuses.

He has to obey the wish of the patient and his family if 
they ask for another opinion.
If there is any disagreement he may leave the other 
physician to continue treatment  of the case 

( continued )



Case- studies



CASE STUDY

• Dr. C, a newly appointed anesthetist in a city hospital, is 
alarmed by the behavior of the senior surgeon in the operating 
room. The surgeon uses out-of-date techniques that prolong 
operations and result in greater post-operative pain and longer 
recovery times. Moreover, he makes frequent crude jokes about 
the patients that obviously bother the assisting nurses. As a 
more junior staff member, Dr. C is reluctant to criticize the 
surgeon personally or to report him to higher authorities. 
However, he feels that he must do something to improve the 
situation.

• Does Dr. C, have the right to be worry about the behavior of the 
senior surgeon in the operating room and to criticize him and 
why?

• Does Dr. C, have the right to do something? 
• If yes, what he should do? 



• Dr. C is right to be worried by the behavior of the senior 
surgeon in the operating room. Not only is he endangering the 
health of the patient but he is being disrespectful to both the 
patient and his colleagues. Dr. C has an ethical duty not to 
ignore this behavior but to do something about it. 

– As a first step, he should not indicate any support for the 
offensive behavior, for example, by laughing at the jokes. 

– If he thinks that discussing the matter with the surgeon 
might be effective, he should go ahead and do this. 

– Otherwise, he may have to go directly to higher authorities 
in the hospital. If they are unwilling to deal with the 
situation, then he can approach the appropriate physician 
licensing body and ask it to investigate.



• The plaintiff employed the physician to attend his sick 
child. The physician examined the patient and 
diagnosed the illness as scarlet fever. The following day 
the physician was requested to call and see the child 
again, and he did not do so, making the statement that 
the disease must run its course. Subsequently several 
other requests were made to the doctor to call on the 
patient. Finally, in response to an urgent appeal, he did 
visit the patient. The child died shortly after his arrival.

Questions:

• What are the ethical issues in this case?

• Was anyone in this case being unethical? Who? 

constructive 
abandonment

 تصرف الطبیب غیر اخلاقي 
لكنھ لا یحاسب علیھا قانونیا 
لانھ ما قدر یقوم بالمسؤؤلیھ 



□ To provide information about their 
health, including past illnesses, hospital 
stays and use of medicine. 

□ To ask questions when they do not 
understand information or instructions. 

□ To tell their doctor if they believe that 
they  cannot follow through with their 
treatment. 

Patients’ Responsibilities

لازم یكون خط الطبیب واضح في ال 
prescription و كاتب فیھا الاثار الجانبیھ 

لكل دواء و الجرعات 
و ازا بدو یعمل جراحھ لازم یكون عنده خبره و 

 لازم تكون في المشفى او العیاده ازا كانت العملیھ 
خفیفھ 

المفروض الطبیب ما یتعاقد مع شركات 
ادویھ غالیھ عشان یوصفھا للمرضى و 
بتكون غالیھ علیھم  ما بقدروا یشتروھا 



Patients’ Responsibilities

□ To follow hospital rules and regulations 
affecting patient care and conduct. 

□ To be considerate of the needs of other 
patients, staff and the hospital. This 
includes controlling noise, smoking and 
the number of visitors. 

□ To provide information about their 
insurance and to work with the hospital 
to arrange payment, when needed. 
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